MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
KAMALA CHAMBERS, 687, BUDHWAR PETH, BAJIRAO ROAD, PUNE 411002
PHONE NO. 020 24486860 / 24430482

REFNO. PDO/MRK/2018-19/ENQUIRY/ 06  DATE 06.06.2018

From : D.M. Pune

DM :-NAGPUR/AURANGABAD/THANE/NASHIK
/LATUR/NANDED/AMARAVATI

The following tender enquiries below Rs.3 lakhs has been received by this office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs Lacks</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Tender form fee</th>
<th>Due Date for submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steel Cupboard size 78&quot;H x 36&quot;W x 19&quot; L, with 5 compartments using 20 G. Sheet. Qty.4 nos.</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>14.6.2018 upto 11.00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units are required to submit copies of following documents:
1) SSI Registration 2) GST registration certificate 3) Shop Act registration certificate -- 4) PAN Card, 5) Bank Solvency for Rs. -- 6) Experience Certificate of similar works executed along with documentary proof.

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before due date, so as to submit our Competitive rates the tender form as also for further details, such as specification, terms & conditions etc. The tender processing fees will be as under :
Rs 300/- for tender value above Rs 5.00 lacs & up to Rs 25.00 lacs
Rs1000/- for tender value above Rs 25.00 lacs and upto rs 1.00 crores
Rs 1500/- for tender value above Rs 1.00 crores.
Rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC’S service charges @6%
GST should be shown separately.

Divisional Manager, Pune

Copy : Notice Board
Cc to M/s -

If you are interested to participate in above tender, you are requested to kindly inform this office at two working days of the due date.